June 27, 2019

MEMORANDUM TO:

OIC, Office of the Asst. Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors, CID and SGOD
Elementary and Secondary School Principals
Officers-In-Charge
Public and Private Schools

EXECUTIVE SCHOOL LEADERS SEMINAR
OF THE EDUCATION FOR ALL DEVELOPMENT CENTER

Attached is a communication from Mr. Henry S. Tenedero, Lead Speaker, President, Education For All Development Center dated June 26, 2019, re: Executive School Leaders Seminar on July 20, 2019, 10:00 AM-3:00 PM at the THAMES International School located at 22 Calyhe Industriya, Bagumbayan, Quezon City, content of which is self-explanatory, for information and appropriate action.

Particular attention is invited to paragraph 6 and 7 of the said communication.

Wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

JOEL T. TORRECAMPO
Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent
Fwd: Seminar invite Life Skills for Life Success

sdo marikina

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: Henry Tenedero <tenederohenry@gmail.com>
Date: Wed, Jun 26, 2019 at 2:02 PM
Subject: Seminar invite Life Skills for Life Success
To: <sdo.marinna@deped.gov.ph>

June 26, 2019

Dear DepEd Marikina Supt Dr Joel Torrecampo,

Greetings of peace & solidarity in Philippine education!

The Education for All Development Center is conducting an Executive School Leaders Seminar on July 20, 2019, 10:00am-3:00pm at the THAMES International School located at 22 Calye Industriya, Bagumbayan, Quezon City.

The main objectives of the event are to propagate the importance of valuing individual differences; tap into the learners' multiple intelligences for school success & enhance whole brain strategies in leading, learning & teaching.

Relative to this, the following 8 transformative topics will be discussed in meaningful & equally creative ways, namely:
1. 4.0 with a Heart
2. Engaged & Evolving Educators
3. Creative Marketing Techniques for Increased Enrollment
4. How to Create Thematic SHS Subjects
5. Building Creative & Innovative Minds
6. Building Your School Brand Through Community Engagement
7. Lead, Teach & Learn Beyond the Curriculum
8. Life Skills for Life Success Learning Framework

In view of this, may we respectfully request your good office to enjoin the participation of your key public & private school leaders in the DIVISION OF MARIKINA to attend the event.

A minimum registration fee of Five Hundred Pesos (P500) per participant will be charged inclusive of a merienda, lunch, one book (Using Passion & Laughter in Your Presentations valued at P400) & a Certificate of Participation.

To allow more schools to benefit, each school is limited to send maximum three (3) participants. To register simply text the names of attendees, the name of the school to cp # 0917-473-0307. Same number for inquiries. Registration is on a first-come, first-served basis.

Please help us share the attached E-Poster of the event.

In grateful anticipation of your most valuable support, please accept our sincerest thanks & gratitude.

Yours sincerely,

Henry S. Tenedero
Lead Speaker
President, Education For All
Development Centre

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/#inbox/FMfcgxwChSHbTnmQgWtpLzTwCGkC7Fst
Education For All Development Center

LIFE SKILLS FOR LIFE SUCCESS

AN EXECUTIVE SCHOOL LEADERS SEMINAR

THAMES INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL // JULY 20, 2019 (SAT)
27 Calle Industriya, Bagumbayan, Quezon City
TIME: 10:00AM - 3:00PM

✓ SPEAKER:
HENRY S. TENEDERO, MDM CPM
Lead Speaker & President,
Education for All Development Center

TOPICS:
- 4.0 with a Heart;
- Engaged & Evolving Educators;
- Creative Marketing Techniques for Increased Enrollment
- How to Create Thematic SHS Subjects;
- Building Creative & Innovative Minds
- Building the School Brand Through Community Engagement
- Lead, Teach & Learn Beyond Curriculum;
- Life Skills for Life Success Learning Framework

REGISTRATION FEE: PHP 500
(inclusive of lunch, merienda, one Book & Certification of Participation)

NOTE:
Maximum of three (3) participants per school

TEXT THE NAMES OF ATTENDEES THE NAME OF SCHOOL TO
0917-473-0307
TO REGISTER & INQUIRE